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LOVE ROMANCE IN CHATHAM 
NOW ENDS IN DISASTER HERE

THE WEATHER.* Avoid
SUMMER 
COMPLAINT.

Mrs. William Manoney Whose Marriage Led to husband Serv- dSS""""*
ing Two Months in Jai for Breaking Quarantine Régulât- UMSSON'S STRMAQmRNIfi 
ions — Tells of Unhappy Wedded Life—Qmex Came Yes- °orr*cl8 *" «Mnaft atomaeh fl

beeeflt1<mey receive no I

THE DWG STORE,
100 KING STREET.

Chas. R. Wasson.

Washington, Aug. 8—Potv.ast for 
New England : Generally fair and con
tinued warm Monday and Tuesday, 
except local showers In north portion 
Monday; light to moderate west 
winds. Minton-Hollins

TILES
English Mall*.

English malls by the 8. 8. Campania 
will arrive in St. John at noon today.

Police Reporte.
Richard W. Folklns has been report-1 

ed by Officer Corbett for allowing 
three cows to run at large on Main 
street Saturday evening.

For Hearths, Walls, Vestibulo^a 

Cannot be Equalled. f
\jtooV as Well or Last as Long.

terday When Husband left to go to Maine.
throoms, Laundrys, etc.

If the assertions of his wife be true 
the passionate ardor of William Ma
honey's love which led him to 
her to the altar by 
quarantined house in the strictly law* 
abiding town of Chatham, last Decem
ber, cooled perceptibly while he was 
serving a two months' term in Jail 
for breaking the Board of Health re
gulations. She has 
happy existence, she says, ever since 
and has no regret that he leaves her 
on her own resources this morning 
and sails for the land of the free.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney and Mrs. Ma
honey's five children, by a former hus
band, have been In town since July 15 
last, and Mahoney's conduct has been 
such that his wife has sought the aid 
of the police to restrain him

In conaequenoe he nil obliged to 
«erve his term.

rr2? ‘5® *rst “ “M Mrs. Mahoney
1 Standard reporter last evening. 

We were not hnppy. Will woe either 
Dad-minded or Jealous minded. I could 
not go out at all. and could hardly 
speak to one of my friends. He got 
no work all winter ana It was a very 
hard season In Chatham. He stayed 
around the house and I heoked mats 
and S0jd them to keep things going.
h.n/LM,y , le, wan,»<1 to go to Camp- 
bellton and I earned the money to 
take him there. When he got to work 
up there he did well, but only sent 
me two dollars the whole two months 
he was away. Then in July he came 
home and told me he had got the mon
ey for the land grant 
all our troubles were over.

Mrs Mahoney went on to relate that 
since the family moved to St. John 
on July 16. things had gone from bad 
to worse. Her husband, she said, had 
remained away from home most of 
i. * 1 “nd had taken all the money 

♦»°f \he ,8hop t,n* He tore up her 
clothes, broke the mirror and the fur- 
nlture and hardly left a thing in the 
house. Her husband came back yes- 
terday, she continued, packed his 
things and left about 4 o'clock saying 

,.Tya? going t0 Maine on the boat. 
If he does not write and send 

some money." she added, “I don't 
I will do. My little boy, 

who Is 12 years old, worked In the 
pulp mill at Chatham and supported 
us when my husband was In Camp-
saem°Vrêd" ' h® ran do th«

Mahoney'» «tory aeems a bad 
ending to the pretty romance portray
al! at Thh Chatham correspondents 
SL8i‘ , v ” paper8- She is quite 
proud of her husband's medal won for 
service in South Africa. It is engraved 
Roberts Horse, with three bars 
representing the campaigns in Trans- 
vaai. Orange Free State and Cape Col-

Vital Statistics.
Eight burial permits were issued 

last week by the Board of Health. Five 
births, three being females and 
marriages were also recorded.

The Tug Winnie Not Damaged.
The tug Winnie, owned by Mr. Chip- 

man Colwell, which 
Brandy Point during the thick fog on 
Saturday, was towed off on Saturday 
evening by the Frederick A. She Is 
not damaged to any extent.

No Other Material Will 
Call and Asl% for Prices, Designs, etc.

force from a

»

W.H. THORNE tf CO., LTD.THE
BIRTH AND INFANCY

ran aground on
led such an un-

Market Square, St. John, N. B.
OF

JESUS CHRIST\ Mrs. John Boyle.
The death occurred yesterday of 

Mary, widow of Mr. John Boyle, in her 
31st year. The funeral will take place 
at Tt o’clock on Tuçsday afternoon 
from her late residence, 12 Brussels 
Btreet.

Sale Prices 
A Few Days I^&nger

Meantime as,a prlea.
blacJlTn' *7 m,ny #"d 6,rg,ln" ln ,ul,•' ••pjLjÆm.dlum ,nd ,m,„ A
«d black. y ”V,ry ' ‘ ,,W b,U" Th..ÿr,.rtlcu,.rly deeirabl-------------------iTTR

and l thought According to thÿ

Rbv. Louie MiRI 
with an Maji 

James SteJTjÆ

Oo^R Narratives

Æ Sweet, M. A. 
Reduction by 
m Riggs, D. D.

Amore
than once from breaking up the fur
niture ln their little home and shop 
at 10 City Road. The Anal "parting 
came yesterday afternoon. He leaves 
her, ihe says, totally unprovided for.

Mahoney Is a native of Newfound
land and was with the Roberts’ 
Horse In the war In South Africa. He 
found his way to Chatham last sum
mer and boarded at the home of his 
wife's sister. Mrs. Mahoney was then 
the widow of Mr. McCarthy and her 
children had been attacked with scar
let fever then epidemic in the North 
Shore town,

Her sister told her what a fine fel
low Mahoney was. She met him. with 
the result that a mutual attachment 
was formed. Mahoney carried every
thing before him and defied the Board 
of Health regulations by taking Mrs. 
Mahoney from the placarded house 
ami getting married.

At soon as the quarantine was rais
ed the couple were taken to the pol
ice* court where Mahon 
$40 or two months in 
says he would probably have been giv
en his liberty if he had 
impudently to the authorities and that

Put Out of Misery.
Onn Saturday afternoon Policeman 

Corbett shot a horse belonging to Mr. 
Jas. Izaard, at the request of the 
er. The horse had been sick for 
time and was In great pain, and Mr. 
Izzard decided to,have It put out of Its 
misery.

Price Si. 60 Net. IH * few day. we will

i. G. Nelson $ Co >ber of

Wednesday Afternoon Excursion.
All tourists and citizens who wish 

to spend a couple of hours on the 
river can do so on Wednesday after 
noons. The steamer Slncennes will 
run an excursion on Wednesday, leav
ing her wharf at 2.30 o'clock and re
turning about 5.30 p. in. Fare 10 
cents for the round trip.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. All are well worth careful consideration.

A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREET
TAILORING AND CLOT Ml NO.

Arm Crushed.
Edward Craft, of St. John West, who 

is employed with the C. P. R. at Mon
treal in summer recently had a nar
row escape from being killed while 
working in the hold of the steamer 
Montrose. A heavy sling of iron was 
being hoisted, when some of the iron 
slipped and struck him a severe blow 
on the right arm. He was taken to 
the Royal Victoria hospital where the 
physicians found his arm was badly 
crushed.

39c.OUTING LADIES’.
1 Thre/td Gloves

some'tSgSafT^weÎL 8CCUrate sif««ing, qualities the best and

Gfw and
7' 7 1'

Pflir Regular 55, 65 and 70c.

39c.Iwas fined 
His wife

ley
Jail.

Long Lislenot spoken

RESISTED ARREST IN arrested on her way
HERE FROM MI8PEC

norenee -Davidson, Fell Into .the 
Clutches of Detective Klllen on Sat- 
urd.y—I, Charged With Stealing

Florence Davidson, aged 23. was 
arreeted Saturday afternoon by De- 
ert» «°fK ®n ,after ""Joying her 11b- 
stmllrjTh weeke„8he l« charged with 
I t of *n rrom Hie house

.ohn Mcllveen, at Mlapec. The 
exact amount of fhoney missing was 
found on her when 

The woman under

CHARLOTTE STREET.

In Black, White,
Sizes 6

At Only 39c.

Tan Shades.SALEClarence White Made Things Lively 
On Saturday Night—Police Secure 
Assistance of Passers by to Secure 
Prisoner. -2.In The Divorce Court.

In the separation suit Currey vs.

Bipassa
McKeown rescued his decision. This 10 o'clock Saturday night. White is 

was dismissed recently by mu- the brother of Gunner White and is 
been TI Î >eco“c^«tion having a sturdy young man who can take 
been effected between the parties. very good care of himself In a tus-

‘SEE OUR WINDOWS’ ROBERT STRAIN & CO 27 and 29 Charlotte Street•9 • •
arrested.

po h ce!R T h ey^ say ̂  a h e° °w as‘ °ae nten ced

orVmPeLa^r'rmn^d'IrlS
fax. and while Incarcerated made the 
acquaintance of Amelia Frances. When 
she was released she found her way 
to St. John and made her home with 
r ranees for some time.

Ju”e 8hc was arrested on the Bal- 
iîrL Wïa‘î and was sentenced to a 
term of six months in the Salvation 
Army Rescue Home. She did not
o .t mVtno long however, and went 
out to Mlspec where she secured 
ploy ment in the home 
named McDonald.

All weal well until Saturday
the money was missing 

from John Mcllveen's home nearbv 
Thl auapiolon fel> upon the womaii. 
imee JC® were notmed an<l Detective 
Klllen drove out towards the village

The detective had an easy cap ore 
a7a“"5 "h"" ho met her on
the road. She was searched at the 
central station and the sum of $11 was 
found concealed.

We are not anxious on 

looking forward, to carry 

any odds and /is of 

outing shoes. ySterefore

Sit*.
The officer first saw him in Queen 

Square, and after a preliminary skir
mish induced the young man to go 
along Charlotte street with him. The 
prisoner was quiet enough until some 
women on the street began to gather 
around and with expressions of 
pathy for him. White then began to 
struggle, and kicked and struck 
violently.

The policeman asked a number of 
men who came up to assist him if 
they did not wish to see White hurt 
but no one offered to take a hand! 
Farther down the street, two young 
men took hold of the prisoner, but 
before he was landed in the lock-up 
one of the volunteers had his hand 
badly scratched and another the skin 
well kicked off his shins.

Policeman McCollum lost his he! 
met in the melee, and It was after
wards restored to-him. The charge 
against White is being drunk and vio
lently resisting the police.

Further Litigation.
There is promise of further litiga

tion between the New Brunswick Land 
Co. and the International Railway Co., 

the Toblque 
Itvators filed 

Bank of New 
tilled the railway 

that payment of $3.500 would be ne
cessary before the decision would be 
known. The railway claim that the 
award should have been made known 
hv August 5. Judge Barry will decide 
the question at Fredericton on Aug.

Stores close at 6 p. m.
St. John, August 9, 1909over

Suits to Measure at
Greatly Reduded Prices

over the right of way 
river.
their decision

rigni oi way on 
Recently the arbi 
lecision in the Bs

our

Brunswick and

offer

MEN’S
of a family17.

WOMEN’S We have quite a number of very 
only, in our tailoring department wl 
reduced prices during the next
Regular $18.00 Suit 
Made to Measure J

Miss Agatha R. Maxwell.
Tho death occurred yesterday at 

Public Landing of Misa Agatha R 
Maxwell, daughter of George H. and 
Annie R. Maxwell,. Misa 
was a graduate of the High school, 
and was most popular among her as
sociates as a particularly bright girl. 
For some years she had been employ
ed as a stenographer with Schofield 
Brothers. Last spring Miss Maxwell's 
health became so precarious that her 
removal to the country was necessary. 
She succombed to her maladv yester
day.

English Worsted Cloths, Suit Length 
sa Tf "UVe £ecicled t0 ciear out at greatly

a

and CHILDREN’S
Canvas Goods and Skuff- 

ers at Greatly Reduced 

Prices.

rO Wi
Maxwell

^ $15.00Regular $23 to $2 â^^uitlngs , — — ——
Made to Measure - _ „ f°r ■ ■ £Q QQ
picked up7utklyDShiP and Sati8faCti0n S“aranteed. Order today, these will be

for

BOYS AT UTOPIA WHARVES DAMAGED BYARE AFTER BIG GAME DREDGING SCOWS.

Forward to Game With Marathon,.
City Claim, Co 

ernment For mpensation From Gov- 
..... ................... '.dU;y„0T°F^«6r.BB^A Presentation.

Miss Eulalle Thompson, who is 
leaving to take up her residence at 
San Podjp. California, has been made 

cipTent of a handsome gold 
suitably engraved, from the 

office staff of the N. B. Telephone Co. 
Mr. Robinson, general manager of 
the çompany, made the presentation, 
expressing for the company their am 
predation of Miss Thompson's ser
vices. Miss Thompson was secretary 
of the contract department. She will 
Join her moth 
at San Pedro

‘SEE 0IJR WINDOWS' J. N. HARVEY, T£l%'2?t ffl0SL£Sl!&.ters whenrathe0nboyT fr^ieecamp Uto
Selxatwho SüT’chïrge^f Speight 

young men from some of the richest 
families of the United States 
Ing out In the wilds 
county.

Dr. Selxas rame to the city on Sat- 
urday with some boys who are return 
"‘bo"7"; he save a Standard re- 

poile a glowlnrg account of the good 
time the young Americana are having 
. 8t' ,rrolj'- Th" time Is spent
In flailing, long walks across eountrv 
bathing and canoeing, and all kinds ' 
atletic games.

The St. George baseball team was 
defented by the campers 9-3, and other
dnlT tLhaô® peen arranged. On Tues 
day the Beavor Harbor team will be 
mT„®„ni \ gam,‘ .?nd on Thursday the
Camnnh ,'iya, WUI b® “>ken actOSS to
tampohejlo ,n a y.ch, for a game on

Early next week the hoys will 
leave Utopia on their long tramp of 
flft> two miles to St. John, and expect 
to cover the distance In two days 

” res!.tJ1.f Wung favorites of
with tL «"ld.!,ke t0 get on a game 
with the Marathons. If they are all In
èhenîüT cïïdl.,on aa Dr Solxas they 
hustle be abl® ° makp ,h" champions 

Quite recently. Dr. Selxas says, the
„aXr^r,'l"rn71 :ram “ long t4mp 

in the Macnguadavlc and Bonny river 
territory through to McDougall Crook, 
while another section traversed the 
Sparks Lake and Bear Lake districts

|p=i£sHl
to wharf property on the West Side 
The scows which are of steel con- 
structlon, have been moored at night 
against No. 6 wharf and have been do
ing considerable damage to the pll-

thc
ch,

vamp 
of Charlotte

Toweling In Fancy 
Damask

A

Waterbury & 

Rising

ing. rawer, who has been living 
since last autumn. A number of 

3mashed at the
posts have

tended that want of care In mooring 
coupled with the heavy weight of the 
scows has done the damage.
iThÜ PïbHc Works Department has 

already been billed for $68 on this 
account, and a further communication 
has now been sent to Mr. G. G. Scovil
«,™u"nn,X0ma,r,?re,n8- Ca"‘"8 h,a

and Plain
AH Linen Huck. Fine To we/s 
in New Designs. D’Oyieys in 
Assorted Patterns.

NEW KIMONA VELOURS, SHAKER FLANNELS, COLORED JRENCH WADDING, ETC.
Fancy Damask Muck Toweling,
For fancy hemstitched and scalloped edge towels, 24 inches wide, in^Tr qu

quality: Canterbury Bell, Hcncyauckle, Sham^TClover. Fleurde-Lis. Anchor, Maple

on
in KING STREET, 

UNION STREET
Saturday's Auctions.

i ^ Chubb’8 Corner on ' Saturday a 
lot of land at Rothesay consisting of 
about seventy-seven acres in the rear 
of the residence of Mrs. D. D. Rob
ertson and formerly part of the estate 
of the late Hon. John Robertson wee 
sold by Auctioneer T. T. Lantahim to 
Mr. Joseph Kennedy, of the Kennedy 
House. Rothesay, for $700. A lot of 
land on the Gondola Point road, for
merly part of the same estate, was 
withdrawn and subsequently disposed 
of by private treaty. Auctioneer F. 
L. Potts disposed of a $1,000 city 4 
per cent debenture due 1932 at 98%

•LTD-

FRUITS/ 

VEGETABLES
We have a full a ^Briment. Or- 
anges and Piioaiyes very low. 
Strawberries InojT plentifu 
Wire, write Ii Æhone your or
ders. IX

Icefrare right

Princess Theatre to be Sold.

.1ro,>,‘r,y of Amusements 
Limited, the company conducted the 
Prluceea theatre, will he sold at pub 
11c auction at Chubb's Corner, on Mon
day, August 16, at noon. Mr. Jordan 
claims to have advanced money to the 
company and has taken steps to se- 
cure reimbursement.

cy
alities:Designs for 38c.

Leaf and Pansy.
40c. quality: Rose Bud. Daisies, Ac.

FleurSe-Lhf11^ R°**’ R°** and Bud' Pan*y» Maple Leaf, C 

60c. quality: Large Rose and Fleur-de-Lis. A

y• Sisters of Charity.
At St. Vincent's Convent on Satur

day eight Bisters were added to the 
Sisters of Charity in the diocese of St. 
John. Bishop Casey officiated at the 
ceremony. The new sisters are: Sis
ter Mary Christina. Mias Dalev, of 
Prince Albert: Slater Mary Catherine, 
Miss Mutter, also of Prince Albert* 
Sister Maiy Catherine. Miss Lamb, of 
Bt. John; Sister Mary.Stanislaus, Miss 
McGourty, of St. John; Sister Mary 

■n „ Augustin, Miss McDonough, of Hamp- 
ton; Sister Mary Regis, Mias McCar- 
ron, of St. John; Sister Mary Mercedes 
Miss Sweeney, of Melrçae; Sister Mary 
Anna, Miss Maillet, of Buctouche.

i inthemum, Shamrock, Thistle, Anchor andPri

swum hie emm mm27 Inch PLAIN ALL LINEN M K, 32 to 60c.
St. John, N. B. FINE HEMSTITCHED DAMASK I 

Towels in a great variety of
pld Bleach” and “Meadow 
and prices. /Mr. Juatlce Anglin Here.

spend a few days’ vacation. Judge 
Anglin was born in St. John and lived 
here until he was 20 years of age 
He was formerly on the Ontario High 
( ourt bench and was raised to the 
higher posit I Ion of Supreme Court

•s
/New Round D’OylA. Mahoney Out of the Game.

,.The ,.!ollo"ers ol haaoball In the 
city will regret to hear that Art. Ma
honey. the clever young at. ■ Petere 
pitcher, sustained painful Injuries In 
Siturday's game with the Marathons 
and will be out of the game for the 
season In consequence. While chasing 
Murphy's fly In the flfth Inning. 
Mahoney collided with the fen 
the game was delayed for 
utee until he recovered. He 
remained In the game until the close 
and an examination of his Injuries be
ing made, after he reached home, It 
was found one rib was fractured and 
a tendon In his leg severely strain-

OUTDOOR
RECREATIO

Damask Centre with fringed edge», a 
Square Oamaek D'Oyleya, with » 

Damask D'Oyleya with whipped frin 
ROUND DAMASK D'OYLEVS,

______d pattern,, 7 inch, 70c. per dozen; 9 inch, 90 eta. per dozen At
whj*d fringe, «sorted pattern», 16x16 inches, *2.00 per dozen Souar,
La« FO ••*eke-,,ltc'*ino, assorted paterns. 16x16 inches. *2.65 per dozenjl 
Lace Edges, assorted patterna, size 9 inches, special price 25c each. |

NEW KIMONA VELOURS. FANCY STRIPED ENGLISH 
____________ __________ OXFORD AND HARVARD SHIRTING.

ColaiSJc,fSS.JS,Y!3iowor Fancy Work and Decorative PurP°ses

Many women refrifh from 
free participation in Ætdoor en
joyment because oXLhreatened 
Injury to their seSiitlve com- 
plexlons; butIby Xplyinp CUT- 
ILAVE before c Mesure, and a 
thorough cleaAftjfg, with a sec
ond applicatiAÆn returning in- 
d®,®r8- rmm delicate skin 
win be kept from soreness, 
and in etc. Trent condition. 25c 
ths bottle. Prepared and sold 
only by

Tug Holly Raised.
The tug James Holly, which sank a 

short distance below Boar's Head on 
Saturday morning, was raised yester
day afternoon. In the morning the 
tugs Martello and W. H. Murray towed 
four steam scows

SHAKER FUNNELS.
young 

ce and Copia, Seized.

sSH-SSS
seized in the Union rigar Stare. On 
Saturday Policeman Marshall investi- 
gated a report that copies of the 
weekly were being given a wav at t 
?haW^i H«teI and 88 a result found 
a bundle of papers there, addressed to 
Jerry Gorman. It appears that Gorman 
*a« ill and that a friend was diatrl- 
made* *** papere No arresu were

a fe
•luckily in Rale P# -,

°P to the place. 
Two stout cables were passed under 

aad eh® wa8 raised to the 
surface. The water

A Printed Vctours- Bright Colorings, SuiC.ole for Q^iT Linin,
Purposes, only 6 cents per yani to dear. W 1

LINEN ROOM
. t was pumped out

and she was towed to Indlantown 
The boat does not appear to be dam 
aged, and will be running as naunl In 
a few days. The operations were In 
charge of Messrs. Robert Roberts & I MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LMr. Wm. Ward, manager of the

Mn»k Wnüi N' A” 8t‘ Stephen, and 
Mrs. Ward are visiting Mr. Arthur 
Hacen, Duck Cove.

E. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Union and Waterloo a ta. I

Si
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%
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